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MISLAID.—The Contribution by OSidney

of 0.," mislaid a couple of weeks mini*, bas
been recovered and will appear in our next
'hue. .

SALE POBTPONEE.—The sale of Real. Es-
tate by W. W. & G. W. Walker, in conse-
quence of the great storm, has been post-
poned until Monday the Pd inst.

THE RESULT.—The result of the eleetion
-hold on Tuesday in the State is estimated at
about 20,000 majority for Gen. Geary for
Governor. The Legislature is largely U-
nion. The Union majority in Ohio will
reach it is supposed. 50,000. In Indiana
20,000, and in lowa .80,000. The Union
ticket in this county is elected, as is also
Gon. Koontz, Union candidate for Congress.
His majority will probably reach eight or
nine hundred in the District. --In this coun-
ty it will perhaps not exceed 150. We ex-

pect to give the correct result in our next is-
BUS.

WA SinNG TON TOWNSIIIP—OPFICIAL.—

Tifelollowing is the official vote of the elec-
tion in Washington Township on Tuesday

Governor,
John W. Geary,
II iester Clymer,

Associate Judge,
James Ferguson,
W. 1). MeKinstry,

Congress,
Wm. H. Itoontz,
J. MoD. Sharpe,

Assembly,
F. S. Stambaugh,
G. A. Shuman,
IL W. McAllen,'
Thos. Adams,

336
354
292
284

Prothonotary,
W. H. MrDowell,
H. C. Keyser, •

Register and Recorder,
H. Strickler,
D. Gelwix,

Clerk, of eke Courts,
T. 31. Mahon,
.1. L. P. Detrick,

Commissioner,
J. C. Palmer,
Sohn Lindsey,

Director of the Poor,
fleintzelman,

Joi-al Small,
Auditor,

S. Myers,w. .1.) Guthrie,
The election progressed quietly duringthe

day, although both parties were unusually
notire. There erns bat comparatively little
dissipation and no "streetrfights" we believe.
It will be observed that:the vote polled is a
largo one, exceeding that of 1863.

RAIN.—An no usually severe rain storm

prevailed here commencing on Tuesday e-
vening and continuing with but little inter-
mission up to the time of our goingfto press,
Thursday noon. The streams in our vieini-
ty are much swolen, but so far we have no
knowledge of any losses being sustained.—
It• is feared however, that many grain fields
recently seeded will be greatly damagirl by

•washing.

REMOITED.-It will be seen by reference
to his card in another column, that Dr. T.
D. French has removed his office to his resi-
idenee' on Mechanic street, where he propo-
ses to devote his whole time to the practice
of Dentistry.

IVA considerable number of families of
wealthy dormer slave owners have lately ar-
rived in Washington from the South with
the intention of taking up permanent resi-
dences north of the Potomac. They repre-
sent that the ohahge in the labor system,
and the unsettled condition of society at the
South since the war, promises to make that
section an undesirable place to live for some
years to come. It is these "families of
wealth' who have fomented the feeling which
produced this state of social affairs in the,
South, and after the mischief is afoot it is
very, comfortable for such mischief makers
to come north of the Potomac.

*The Southern loyalists delegationcame
near meeting with a frightful accident near
Cairo on Friday night, by the cars being
thrown off the track by the removal of two

trails. The gineer of the train was killed,
and five perso s injured, A despatch from
Rt. Louis' says all indications point to this
act as a deliberate attempt to kill Gov. Brown-
low and ex•Gov. Hamilton.

MILLINERY Goons.--Mrs. Hollinberger
has returned from the East with a full as-
sortment of new Millinery goods, to which
ebe invites the attention of her lady patrons.

StIDDEN DEATH.—We learn that Mr.
sane Deardorff, an aged and highly respect-
ed farmer, died suddenly, of apoplexy. at
his residence, in Antrim township, on Tues.
day evening last.

A nom AND LoT FOB SALE.—We di-
leet.atteutiou to the advertisement of Rev.
C. F. Thomas, in another column.

41 .311 T
TALHAIiLIi R.-Welah offore for

sale in to:mines meta valuable town lot.—
:See advertieementc

ZT diiDs--Mies id. C. Reeser hit xn,-,
coived her fait oupply.ornew Millinery goods•
ladiesare invited to call and "examine he!
stook.

ANRSGIV/NO.
Wanattlavpir,t9ctoter. 81866,—The fol.

lowingtrocianfation his.just been issued- by
'the Frasident of the United States..

Almighty God, Our Heavenly Fatheri has
been pleased to vouchsafe to us as a people
another,year of that national life which isau
indispensible condition Otpeace, securityand
.sprogress. That year .has, moreover,. been
crowned with many peculiar blessings. The
civil war, that so recently closed among us;
has not been anywhere reopened. Foreign
intervention has ceased_ to excite alarm or
apprehension. Intrusive pestilence has been
benignly mitigated; domestic tranquility has
improved; sentiments of . conciliation have
largely prevailed, and the affections of lop-
'thy and patriotism have been widely recei-
ved. Our fields have .yielded quite abun-
dantly; our mining industry has been richly
rewarded, and we have been allowed to ex-
tend our railroad system far into the recess-
es ofthe country; while our nation has re-
sumed its customary activity in foreign seas.

The great national blessings demand a na-
tional acknowledgment.

Now, therefore, I, Andrew Johnson. Pres-
ident of the United States, do hereby rec-
ommend that Thursday, the 29th day of No-
vember next, be set apart, and be observed
everywhere in the several States and Terri-
tories of the United States by the people
thereof, as a day of thanksgiving and praise
to Almighty God.

With, due remembrance that "in his tem-
ple doth-every man speak of His Honor," I
recommend also that on the same solemn oc-
casion they do ,humbly and devoutly implore
Him to grant to our national councils and to
our whole people that divine wisdom which
can alone lead any nation into the ways of all
good.

In offering these national. thanksgivings,
praises and supplications, we have the divine
assurance that "the Lord remaineth a—king
forever; them that are weak shallbe guided
in judgment, and such as ere - gentle shall
He learn His way. The Lord shall give
strenghth to his people, and the Lord shall
give to His people the blessing of peace."

In witness whereofr have hereunto set my
hand and caused 'he seal of the United States
to-he—affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this, the
eighth day of October, in the year

CI. s of out Lord one thousand 'eight
hundred and sixty-six, and of the
Independence of the United States
the ninety-first.

.ANDREW LTOTINSOL
B . the President: '

WM. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State

,Tohn6onism.
ST. Lours, Oct.. 8.--Col. Bingham, one of

the Southern loyalists, who was not allowed
to speak in Cairo on Friday night, publish-
es a card, in which he states that the rioters
at the meeting were armed with revolvers
and bowie knives, and came • there with the
avowed purpose of inaugurating another New
Orleans tragedy. The delegati3o, which was
supposed to include Brownlow and Hamilton,
came near meeting with a frightful aecident
on their way to Cairo. The train upon which
they were supposed to be was thrown off the
track, on a high embankment, eighty miles
above Cairo, at 2 o'clock on Wednesday
morning, by the removal of two rails, which
threw the engine off the track, killed the en-
gineer, and badly wounded the fireman and
four other persons. The indications all point
to this net as a deliberate 'attempt to kill
Brownlow and Hamilton. The whole dele-
gation have arrived here safely, and will
have a public reception in Lucas Place to-
night.

A violent attempt was made to break up
a meeting on Saturday night, called in the
interests of the Radicals.

Fatal Accident.
Mr. Daniel Easterday, a young man about

25 years of age, and only son of the late
Samuel Easterday, dec'd., living at the base
of the South Mountain, between the Fred-
erick turnpike and the 61d Sharpsharg road,
went out hunting on last Friday morning,
the 28th ult. Night came, but he did not
return. Early on Saturday morning search
was made for him, and his body found, dead
lying at the foot of a tree. His gun, game-
bag, amunition and hat were found near him,
and the two dogs that accompanied him in
the morning were watching over the dead
body. The juryof inquest gave it as their
verdict that he had come to his death from
injuries'received by a fall from a tree. In
the fall he had received a fracture of the fron-
tal bone, a deep gash in the right eyeball,
and severe bruises on the chest and abdo-
men. It is supposed that ho had climed the
tree aftera squirrel, as he lay immediately
under a limb that had a hole init, anchother-
wise indicated the presenze of squirrels—
One shoe was on his foot and the other lay
nt the foot of the tree, by the side of his
The deceased was an industriousyoung man,
of steady habits, and much respected by
those who knew him.—Boonsboro' Odd

LONGEVITT IN MAINE.—In the Pine Tree
State people live to a great age,' considering
the climate. There is, for instance, now liv-
ing in East Winslow a Mrs. Hannah Little.
field, who has attained the age of 105 years.
She has belonged to the Congressional
Church for nearly' ninety years. In Athens
there is an old lady now in her one hundred
and first year, who has this season spun and
twisted a large quantity of cotton yarn. A
correspondent of the Portland Star writes
that he has an old lady working for him who,
at the age of 87,, has spun this season so far
400 skeins of yarn, averaging from eight to
ten skeins per day.

Tim COST OF LIVING IN NEW 17011.K-
.rents are still enormous in New York,
the rules ranging from $l5OOO a year for
'unfurnished tenements in good neighbor-
hoods. The prices demanded by the board-
ing house keepers are oven more ()attar'.
gent than those asked -by the landlords—-
suites of _two or throe rooms being held at
from $lOO to $2OO a week, or $5OOO to $lO,-
000 a year for families of moderate size:

Archbishop Whitely once puzzled anum-
her of 'clover men in Wbose,,company be was
by asking them this question:, "How is it
'that white sheep eat more than black?"-:
Some wore not aware .of the curious tact;
others set to work and tried to give learned
and long reasons; but all were anaiutin' to
know flip real.Ouse• After keeping' them
wondering for a while.- be said, “The rea-
-0011 is bernmite 'there are mom of them."

DEATH 'OS JOHN 8
ted horscotamer, Sohn S, Remy, died in •

denly at Cleveland, Ohio, on the '4tli
Last December he had a stroke-of paraly,

xis, since which time he hattbeektrnatedby,
several prominent phyeicians. Thutiday,
at two P. 817, ho left the Niradde)t Reuse Tor
a walk, but soon returned, cemplaining of
pain in the head. After being seated a few
minutes he exclaimed, "I am dying," and in
about en hour he expired!

Mr. Huey was a native ofFranklin coun-
ty, Ohio, where he was born in 1828. He
first publicly developeditis system for tam.
ing, or rather training, horses in 1855, but
from early childhood bad been a student of
what is now known as "Harey's system."—
In 1856 he visited Texas, and studied for a
year or two the habits of the animals of that
State, meeting with great success in taming
the wild horses of that wild region. • On hie
return from Texas he gave his first public
exhibition at Columbus, Ohio, since which
time he has almost constantly been before
the public. In the course of his career he
was consulted by the chief cavalry offiaers of
ofEngland and this country, and Major Gen-
eral Halleck employed him in 1863 to in-
spect and report upon the condition of the
horses of the army of the Potomac, which he
did with considerable discretion..

His remains were taken for burial to
Groveport, Ohio, where he resided on a
fine stock farm which he owned near that
place.

TtIE NEW YORK OYSTER TRADE.—The
New York Commercial Advertiser says :
The oyster trade is one of the great features
of New York, to any one not thoroughly pos-
ted around its market and oyster stands, it
may seem ,'Munchattsen" to state that the
average number of baskets of this delicacy,
brought to that city per day, last season ex-
cepted, was five hundred thousand. The
trade now, however, is beginning to spring
up, and great .preparations are being madel
for the coming season. To give some idea
of this business, and this statement is within
limits, there are employed iu the oyster trade
of this 'city alone ono thousand sail of ves-
sels, that is, about five hundred in the great
South Bay, two hundred and fifty in the
East -River, and the rest around Staten Is-
land. For the management of those vessels,
the planting and gathering the oysters,aboul
five thousand men are required, and there
are not less than twenty thousand men en•
gaged in buying, selling and serving them
after they are landed. The pzospeets for the
coming season are a heavy erop.at lower pri•
ces than at any time since, the begionThg of
as L'

DEATII Or ~A,N ECCENTRIC Mina —The
.Montgomery (Alabama) Mail of September
27 says; unwell Rose, the old citizen ofCoosa
so wel' known for his wealth and for his ec•
cectricities, died last week at his log cabin in
Coosa county' Alabama.. By hoarding his
means for manyyears he bad been enabled
to accumulate a property of nearly $300,000,
all of which passes by his death to the use
of his wife for life. Mr. Rose had, _in' a
former will, left • a body of land, embracing
several thousand acres, to be divided among
his negroes, whom he intended to manumit.
But in consequence of the violence which
he experienced at the hands of the enemy
be changed his will, and committed them to
the Freedmen's Bureau. After the surren-
der a body of Yankees went to the old man's
house is search of gold, and threatened to
hang him unless he produced it. The old
man coolly told them to bang, and that they
would find his a pretty tough old neck.—
They hung him up three time!, but produ•
eed no confession. No man of the neigh-
borhood was probably more extensively
known than Howell Rose.

ONE .WOMAN MURDERS ANOTUER.-A
fearful tragedy occurred in the town of
Thompson, Carroll county, Illinois, on Mon-
day a week-. The following are the facts:
Two families, by the names 3f Goddard and
Schenck, have been living, during-the past
summer, in the same house, on a farm, about
a mile from the village. Frequent quarrels
have occurred between them. The quarrels
finally culminated on Monday a week in a
fierce personal encounter between two male
members of the families. Clubs and similar
weapons wore freely used, and nearly all the
members of the two families finally became
engaged iu the conflict. Mrs. Goddard, hav-
ing been struck once or twice in the- melee,
rushed into the houseand soon returned with
a butcher knife which she immediately plung
ed into the breast of Miss Mary Cole; killing
her instantly. Miss Cole, the victim, was a-
bout nineteen years of age, of a quiet and in•
offensive disposition, and was taking no part
in the quarrel. The Murderess, is under ar-
rest, but manifests no contrition for her crime.

PRESENCE Or MIND IN A CIITT.D.-11l
fit of jealousy a man shot his wife through
the heart in Hardin county, Illinois, a few
days ago, and made his escape. through a
window. A daughter of the murdered wo-
man, only eight years old, roused:by the re-
port, entered the room, where the appalling
spectacle of her dead mother presented it-
self, the. life blood welling up in profusion,
while an infant lay, quietly in her arms.—
The little girl's first impulse was to rescue
the babe, which would soon have strangled
in the blood, and with it in her arms, and
the two other children at her side, she start-
ed for the house of her aunt, a distance of
nearly two miles, and reached there before
any of th 3 family were awake. Here she re-
lated the tragic circumstances.

COMBAT WITH A WOLF —The St. Louis
(Mo.) Dispatch says: "'fhe other day, in
the afternoon, a wolf came into the door yard
of Mr. Harrold; two miles cast of Butler,
Bates county, in this State, and commenced
catching chickens. A. woman of the house
ran it to the fence; and in attempting • to
pass through, laid hold ofits hinds, legs and
held it fast, while another woman present
went to the opposite side, and with a club
boat it to death."

THE' FAMINE IN INDIA —The progress
of the famine in India is still continuing,
and the mortality is ever inereaqing. The
state of the connrry is said to bo frightfut
A correspondent of the Calcutta iluybilvar,
of the sth, who has made a tour of the
Mcfutiil, bends a. narrative of sufferin,. and
death which has rarely been paraloled

."

cairn
in the history of such • calamities: In four
Villages which he visited there were not ten
houses that did not contain' me or mole dead
bodies. In another small place there where
four or five hundred deist most..of them un-,
buried..

.IVIIIIMBE AND SUICIDE —A Mother Kills
herAtsr ,C7Kedten— The murderess commits

- '

erime,:atrinat too horrible to relate was
perpetrated-'4 tdorenoi;lliehigan yesterday
forenoon, about 10 eeloak, A Mrs. Shim%
the wife of a farmer in that vicinity, murd-
-Ored her four children b y cutting their
throats. It the morning the woman pre-
pared breakfast for the family as usual, and
nothing was discovered in 'her eondttato
excite suspicion. A fte °r breakfast Mr.Simms made preparations for leaving home
for a portion of the day and started off, lit
tle thinking of the dreadful scene that was
shortly to take place at his hothe, which
would not only envelope himself in gloom,
but east a sadness over the -entire commun-
ity.

He had been gone but a short time when
Mrs. S. taking her four children, all little
girls. went to the barn, entered, and afterlocking the door, cut the throat of each
child, and then destroyed herself inthe same
manner.

One child, with a ghastly wound in the
neck and bleeding profusely, succeeded in
dragging herself-to the house and inform •
a servant, who nt once started either Mr.
and overtaking hini before he reached his
destination, informed him of the dreadful
tragedy that had taken place.

Mr. Simms is the owner ofA splendidfarm
his home was pleasant, and no cause but
that of insanity can be assigned for the con-
duct of his wife. This dreadfulaffair created
intense excitement at Morena.—Toledo
Blade, Oct. 4.

A Shocking Actoiaent.
On Weanesday, Mrs. Harlow, wife of Mr

obn P. Harlow, wheat receiver at Hazwell
Crenshaw's mills, at Richmond, visited

he mills in company with two lady friends,
o whom she was exhibitin., the machinery.
While turning to leave thtrupper story her
ress Was caught in' the conveyer wheels

which carry the flour to the superfine bolt-
ng apparatus, and she was drawn into the
Haehinery. Mr. Taylor who wasstanding by
aught her.and would have rescued her, but
er steel hoop-skirt Arad becoine entangled
n the cog wheels, and Mr Taylor's attempts

were vain, and he became-near-being-drawn
imself into the machinery which i n a pro-

',eat mangled the unfortunate 'lady in a
utter too horrible to contemplate. Her

bead was severed from her body and crush-
ed to pieces, the brain being spattered in
every direction, and was cut into and ground.
. lmost to atoms. One 'arm fell to the lower
ow, the other being thrown fire feet away

rem re mac mery, an• regrows of blood
and bones and brains were strewn every-
where.-Richmond

HORRIBLE DBATIL-Mr. Robert Walker
and his wife, riding in a wagon with two
seats, were crossing a railroad track .in De-
troit, Michigan, on Friday, when the gentle-
man, who sat on the front sent driving, while
the lady sat behind• him, suddenly discovered
that a train of cars was rapidly approaching.
He whipped his horses, and they sprang
quickly forward. This unexpected move-
ment threw Mrs. Walker out of the wagon.
She fell upon the planks between the ?Ohl,
which serve to enable teams to pass, and in
an instant after the train was grinding her
body almost to a jolly. The remains of the
unfortunate victim were found beside the
track, the entire train having passed over
them. They were a shapeless mass.

teirsA despatch from Savannah brings the
painful intelligence of a terrible disaster at
sea, in the loss of the steamer Evening Star,
from New. York foz New Orleans, with two
hundred and fifty passengers and a crew of
fifty persons, very few of whom are, so far,
known to have been saved. The disaster oc-
curred one hundred and eighty miles east of
T,y bee Island.

Grand Ovation
ST. LOUIS, Oct. B.—The reception of the

Southern Loyalists to-night was a grand ova
tion.

A torchlight procession two miles long es-
corted the .delegation to the Lucas 3larket
Place, where, thousands of citizens bad al-
ready gathered, and which was decorated
with hundreds of flags, banncin,, transpar-
encies, lanterns, &c.

Hon. Henry T. glair delivered the wel-
coming address, which was responded to in
a very able argument by Governor Hamilton,
of Texas.

Speeches were made fiom•threo stands by
different members of the delegation. and the
utmost enthusiasm I.revaikd

The number present had but slightly di-
minished at 11.30 to night.

'A lady at the 'Louisville and Nashville
depot tho other day startled everybody by
crying out, 'l've got the cholera!' A fine
boy soon made his advent into the word I,
and it proved only to be a newkind of chol-
era infanturn.

During a storm on Thursday of last week,
a small trecunder which a flock of sheep
had taken shelter. on the farm of Mr. Robert
A. Claggott, near Marlboro'. Md., was amuck
by lightning, and 52 of the animals kill-
ed. '

About 5,000 coolies were sent to the West
Indies lastyear. Ten per.cent, of whole
number died on the voyage, and one shipload
of 262 souls wore lost at sea.

A ' Galveston Texas, merchant, the , other)
day, on a bet, consumed eighty dozen raw
oysters, and ho survived.

There are 7,200,000 rose trees cultivated
for trade in France. They are grown in o-
pen fields, after the manner of cabbages.

A 'ne&°ro has been admitted to the Phila-
delphiabar.

•

A pill-box factory in Vermont uses 800
cords of wood per annum.

TIXIIII
.On the 3d last., by the Rev. Alfred Buhr-

matt'Mr. JOHN N. RRLIANG, to Miss
ANN LErriN GER, ,buthlol Adams Co.,
Pa.

On the 25th ult., at the residence of the
brides parents, by the Rev. 'T. G. Snyder,Mr. GEO. W. 33ENTZER, ofLion county,
lowa, to Miss SOULE, youngest daughterof
the Rev.. Abrol. Statuyp foitnarly of this vi-

"Z. ME 3EI la? CP MC MI r

. Near this place, on the 13th ult., FRAN-
CIS M. son _of Samuel and Mary 8., Moan,
at-et, one year 0 months and 8 days..

God gave and Qod hatt. taken away,
A child that wee his awn, /

A dhild perhaps too much beloved
And too much doted on.

This lovely bud so young and fait,
Called hence by early doom.

Suet came to show how sweet a flower,
In Paradise could bloom.

On the 25th ale;lU St. Tho Mas township,
PATRWErMIGARVEY, aged 50 years, 0
months and 22 days.

On the 30th ult., in Quincy township,
I ANIEL G

, only son of Curtis Lowry,aged
8 mos. and 22 days.

aPECIAL NOTICES.

Xtol3. i Ito3ll, i itch It
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH
WHEATOWS OINTMENT

Will Cure the Itehin 48 Hours,
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-

BLAINS) and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending 60 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170Washington Street,Boston,it will be for
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part of the
United States. June 8-Iy.

s®°-HATS, HATS, EATS, for Spring of
1866. BEAVER, NUTNA, FUR, WOOL AND
STRAW HATS, of all descriptions 'for Ladies.
Gentlemen; Youths and Children's wear at

UPDEGRAFF'S
Practical Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory,

Opposite the' Washington House.
April 27, 1866
se-LADIES' SUN DOWNS,

LADIES' DERBY MATS,
LADIES' SUN UMBRELLAS,

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
Ladies' unfinished Lid Gloves;

LADIES' murrs, &c.
LADIES' GLOVES and HATS of all descrip-

tion on bond and made to order at
UPDEGRAFF'S Gtove Manuf ctory,

• Opposite the Washington HoJoe.
Hagerstown, April 27, 1866
NV-SPRING STYLES FOR ISOG.

UPDEGRAWS Practical Hat, Fur and Glove
Manufacturers, oppisito "as mg on owe, eve
now ready the Spring Styles of HATS, CAPS.
STRAW" GOODS, &c., for Misses, Gentlemen,
Youths and Children, at Wholesale and Retail,

OPPOSITE WASHINGTON HOUSE,
April 27 1866.

sai4K4A.TILIEK.IMILB,Ef.
•PHILADIELPIIIA, OCT. 9.—The Flour MST-

lot was very quiet to-day, but prices remain-
ed without material change.. There was
some little inquiry for home consumption,
_hut a total absence of any demand for ship.
mentl sales of 200 bbls supreme at 967.75®.
8.75; 300 bbls extra at $l2; 900 Ws North:-
west extra family at $l2 50®13.50; 200 bble
Pennsylvania do. at $l4, and 100 bbls fancy
winter Wheat at $l4 50. Rye Flonris held
firmlyat $6.5O®G 7611 bbl. In Corn Meal,
nothing doing.

There is vcry little Wheat offering,, and
the article is in moderate request at full pri-
ces. Sales of 2,300 bushels Pennsylvania
and Soutliern-red at 82.90(63.10. Wheat

from $3 10@3 25. Rye scarce and
hold firmly. Sales of 400 bushels Pennsyl-
vania at $l, 39. Corn is dull cad has again,
declined. Sales of 6,500 bushels at $1 04®-
I.OS for yellow, and $1.03@1.06 for West-
ern mixed. Oats are quiet, with sales of
7,500 bushels, Now Southern at 51/46(057e,
principally at the latter rates.

No transactions in Barley or Malt have
been reported. ,

Oloverseed is soiling in a small' way at
.$7®7.75 fp 64.1b5; Timothy at $5.50@5.75,
and iflamseqd at $2,20@3.25.

Waynesboro' Market.
Corrected Weekly by

IXOSTETTER, REM &

BUTTER .

EGOS
Hon
RAGS
OLD PAPS
'FALLOW
FEATIINRB
t'END ONIONS
CLOVORSEED

W 4 VIVESBORO Oct. 12, MI6&
25, • •11ACON (Hams) . 22
15 " Wes 15
08 " Shoulders 16
04 LARD• 15
Oh BUNS 1.80400
10 DRIED Apecla 0.00
70 Onus APPLIHI 000
09 DiIUGD PEACHES 2,0
00 "' Cusatuss 1

A/(Air ETCALFE & HlTESHEW.Chamborsbur g
Felling Calicos from 12} up.

Oct. 12—tf.

BLANKETS BLANKETS
100 121".AMEILSSS 426"1"
METE 11,FE & lIITEMIEW'S•

ALL sizes 94 10.4 11.4 12.4 13-4 also cradle
Biankets different sizes. all who want cheap

Blankets goto No. 15 Main street, Chin:aimrsburg .

Oct. 12—tf.

DR. T. D. FRENCH,
3:PMN:TISPIL",

I
INSERTS Beautiful and Durable tooth mountedmounted
on Platina, Gold and Vulcanite.
Particular attention given to tho preservation of

the natural teeth.
Teeth extracted without pain through the influ•

ence of Nitrous Oxide Gas.
001cc at his residence on Mechanic Street.
Oct. 12—tf. •

PUB IC SALE!
rrtHE subscriber will sell at Public Sale in Way•

nesboro', at Gilbert's Hotel yard, on Saturday
tire 3d day ofNovember, tiro following personal pro-
perty to wit: One pair of

YOUNG MULES, '

five years old well adapte.l for draft or harness, com-
pletely broke to either Both ofthem horses. A Inn
sue farm wagon, three iuch tread; one falling-top
Buggy and Buggy Pole, two acts of Single Har-
ness one of tbem just new; two sets of Double Har-
ness; for spring or huckster wagon; two saddles, ono
justknew; two Halters, two /loosens, one Hiding
tiridlo, one horse Blanket, one Buggy BulFilo Robe
frirSalo to commence at 1 o'clock on said day

when a credit of lour months will be given on all
sums of lfils and upwards.

ANDREW J. DENTLER.
Oct. 12—15.. . G. V.Mort% Auct.

IV Cs Paz CtIEL

THE subscriber being anxious to close up hisMill accouuts requests those knowing jhern
soaves indebted to him tq cull end make immediUtoOct,papmaas.

12-3 f J4COII CAROM/OIL

PlTlitifc:,s,Nt..
THERB evil" be.!ottered at' Stile,

arday::Odober the '271it;1886, aihrt the prem-
ises the property minaand ocCuploa ' by • the Into
Rev. P. Resew', sititateii, ujion. Chrirsh street hi
ArnyiesbOto', consisting Ofs lot.containing

A GOOD TWO-STORY HOUSE,
Stabling.&c., arc. The tame will be made kniOwti
iipoit the 'day- ofeitVot pleviatielY, by Callinrepott
the undernigned at his resident.° in this place. ,

Wade to commence at 10 ; -

C. F. THOMAS.
WM-a, ADAMS,Oct. 12---ta.

PUBLIC SALE.
11-IHE subscriber Administrator of Mary Gallon;

dec'd., will sell at Public Sale on Saturday, the.
27th day of Octobei., 1866; a

I
containing 3,5 acres, known as the Eastern School
House Lot, well calculated for building lets, front-
ing on new street. tarElale to commence at 10 o'-
clock on said day when the terms will be made
knorm.,„ J. IL WELSH, Adm'r.

Oct. 12—ts. • G. V. MONO, Auct.

J. W. MILLER'S
ARRIVAL

OS PALL AND

WINTER GOODS.
AVINQ returned from the Eastern cities
with a large and choice assortment of goods at

reduced prices I am prepared to tier much greater
inducements than heretofore in/price and quality.
Our stock embraces

Dry Goods, Queensware, Cc-
darwarc and Groceries.

FFA
Silks, all Wool Rapp, French Merinos, Saxony Co-
burg, all Wool Wanes, Printed Delaines,_ Alpa-
cas, Barthel!, all Wool Plaid, Poplins, Cloaking
Cloths, Shawls, Breakfast Shavris,,Balmorals, Ging-
ham, Hoop Skirts,Collars,Ruffling, Hosiery, ArTaure
Delaines, Linen Hdk.fs , embroidered Brocade Me.

• • •

French Cloth, Black doe Skin Cassimeres, Fan-
cy Owssimeres, Silk Vesting, Over Coating, Union
Cloth, Satinets, Jeans, Meltons, Under Shirts and
Drawers, Bock ao d Ringwood Gloves, Berlin,
Glover, Suspenders, Shirt-Froints,,ColkuN Neckties,
Culls &c.

DOMESTIC GOODS:
Furniture Checks, Bed Ticking, fine Bleached

and Unbleached Table Diaper, fine Linen 'Fowling,
Bleached and Unbleached Toweling, Napkins. Bleach.
ed and UnbleachedMuslins dheeting and 10.4
nankees,Prints,Umbrellas Flannels, Matting, Birth.
ing, Ingrain and Rag Carpet, Oil Cloth, 44 audo4,
stair Oil Cloth, White and Colored Blankets

QIJEENSWARE, GLASSWARE. CO*
WARE.

Tuba, Churns, Buckets, Knives and Forks, Ta-
ble end Tea Spawns—Curry Combs; Horse (lards,
end Brushes, white wash and shoe Brushes, Bath
Brick, Syrup, Meioses, Rio Coffee, Tobtecos, se•
gam Tess, Spices, Concentrated. Lye, Ext. of Log
wood, Corn Starch, Ess. Unfree, Babbitt and Fancy
Soap, Kerosene and Tanner Oil, Dory Salt, No..b
Extra Shore Mackerel,, White Fipha Baker's No. 1,
Chock°lite, Tor,dtc.

The above stock embraces, all the latest Ptylea,of
goods, which hnvo been purchased with great, care
and with a view to Puit in quality and, style the
tastes of all. All we ask is a can and examination
of our stock to. convince those wishing to purchase
that we Me enabled to sell as cheap as any house
elsewhere, I,tender :my thanks to thecommunity 5,)x
their liberal patronage and hope to. receive a contin,
nation of public patronage. .L. W. M.

October 5,1865.*

New Millinery Goods!
MISS ROYER & STEIFFEY,

U icinty, t Ilnaftorg eythr oupoLadies seop oef nacy mai i n evr i;
Shop in that place, on the 9th of October, end will
have a complete: assortment of new end lashionnble
goods. The ladies are invited to give them a call,

I uincy, Sept, 28-4 w
C=" gr X, CI 3EI. .

PERSONS who game there notes at tho sale of
Goo. Uoberstein on the 20th of March last are.

inthrmed that the same were duo on the 20th inst.
If payment is not made to the suhscribu on, or be-
fore the 30th inst., said notes will be collected with.
costa. NWOOLAS GOBEJISTEIN,

Sept. 28-3 t Agent.
OTIV .

lIIHE notes drawn in favor of the' undersigred,
at his sale, February Bth, 1866,will be due Oc-

tober Bth next, livable at the First IsJational Rink
of Waynesboro. '--are in the hands of the Cashiers
of said Bank for Collection, and if not paid at nut.,
turity, the same will be protested.

Sept. 28-3t. JAS. H. CLAYTON.
$lO REWARD•

•

MITE subscriber offers the alxwe reward for such
j_ information as will leas to the detection of the
person or persons who on ,two occasions recently
stole from his promisee Harness, tihains, etc., tette
value of about $3O.

Oct. 5-3t. W. P. WE AWAY.

STRAY STEER.
TRAYED away from the subscribirs, residing in

OQuincy, on the 25th of qeptember, a white and
red spreckled Steer. Horns of medium size 'rather
inclining downward—would weigh gross about 825
pounds. A liberal reward will be pinel tbr such • in•
formation as will lead to his recovery. '

Oct. 5-3t. MIDDOUR,& WE,RTZ.

STRAY SHEEP.
AME to the premises of the subscriber about

ki the first of Juee last 5 head of Sheep. The
owner•is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take them away.

Oct. 5 —St. CYRUS SHRIVER.
EXEC U .11'0 NOTICE.-

.

II\TOTICE is hereby given, that -Letters Testa-
-1111 mentary to theEstate of Henry .• Miller, late of
Washington township, dec!d., have beta granted to
the undersigned.'
' All persons knowing-themielves indebted•to• said

Estate will pleasermake Immediate payment ; ;and
those, having eTaintS•wilk present themproperly au-
thenticated foreettlement, ; ••'s - •

• 'JOHN MILLER,
. HENRY 0.%KB.

• Sept, CB-r64- '•}1411: •

On the4th inst., by the same, M.r.JOHN
A. HOVIS to•Miss SARAH J.ROW,both
of Franklin:Col Pa-. •

On the'ol nst st the MethodistPerson-age; Polo, by 00 Het. W. 'Smith;' Mr.
,JEREMIAH KITTLE, of Polo, Ogle Co.,
111., to Miss BARBARA ZIMMERMA.N,
formerly of Weynesborb.! , - •


